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Around the World
with

Stan Delaplane

LA CORUNA, SPAIN— On t
the north coast of Spun, the i
waiter spott you M a foreign- 1
er and apeak* to you in
French It'a a tipoff that 1
prices are lower than the rest
of Spain. The French are tour- i
iatt here, buf they are frugal
travelers. Hence cost of travel
hasn't gone up as much as
where American go— Madrid,
the popular southern beaches
or the crowded Island of Ma
jorca.

It's cool, sunny country.
Pine tree hills dropping off
to white sand beaches. Stone
bouses, draped with brown
fishing nets against green hill-
aide* of wine grape vines.

The sea i* blue. (But chill 
for swimming.) The fish is ex
cellent; other food. Just fair.
(But I find all Spain's food
only acceptable.) Other things
nuke up for it. Great blue in
let rivers. Stone medieval
towns. Wonderful blue sky
weather. • • •

"Most we have shots to go
to Europe?"

AH countries want you to
be vaccinated for smallpox 
within the last three years—
with a card certified by your
health department to prove it.
The U. S. wants it to let you
back in this country. The air
line will vaccinate you (if you
haven't your card) before
they let you on the plane to
come home. (They've done it
to me twice at London Air
port when I misplaced my
yellow card.)

There are exceptions. If
you don't want to be vaccina
ted for religious reasons or
can't be for health reasons.
they'll exempt you. But there
1* some routine of checking in
regularly with health depart
ments. I dont know how rig
orous that i*. U. S. Public
Health can tell you.* • •

"If we g* to several cities
hi Europe, de we have to
travel •» the same airliner'

No, you can book on any
thing you like — though why
change? You have to go to th
Issuing line ant} have the tic
ket written over to the line
you want to chug* to. Does
not take long, but it's extra
work.

Your ticket written in ad
vance win be changed to
other lines anyway if the air
line doesnt happen to go

here. There are all kinds of
itopovers and trick routings
hat can be done. And a
ravel agent is the one who
mows how to do this for you.

And look into ways of go
ng one way and coming back
Bother. I flew New York to
jondon and came out Lisbon
a Puerto Rico to Jamaica and
x>me. I dont think it cost me
ny more — or if it did.

nmething minor. I sent my
laughter home with a stop-
ver in Barbados by paying
n additional $16.• • •
"Ye* tpete of • fen* trip

to Ewope by atr f«r |2M.
IVas this a •Isprtatr*

No. That was the cheapest .
are I found on a schedule
jent me by AliUlia. All a r
ines have the same fares by
igreement. Cheapest fares
ire excursion (time limited).
Off season (poor weather and
not vacation time). And by
tour (you go with other peo
ple). • • •

"H»w are the roads fer
drhriBg hi Merit*?"

You never know until you
;et around the next bend
They keep them up pretty
well, but it's no 80-miles-per-
lour country. You can run
nto a stretch of cbuckbolea
without warning. Mexican
road workers dont seem to
tut up signs. I've seen a
nidge out marked by a tree
branch laid across the road

Best information on Mexi
can road conditions comes
ree by writing to Dan San-

born, McAllen, Texas. (He
tells you Mexican car insur
ance and doesnt want yon
collecting by breaking up the
car).

The Mexican road sign to
earn is "puente Angosto." I
means "narrow bridge" — and
they are not kidding. If an on
coming truck blinks his lights.
le means "I'm coming across
first." Or he may mean, "I
have no brakes." Anyway,
don't test it.

The sign "Don't Leave
Rocks on the Pavement
means nothing to a Mexican
truck driver. He blocks up bis
truck with rocks the size of
a cannonball. Repairs the
truck and drives away. Watch
out for these in hill country.

And there's always a burro
in the middle of the road just
around the curve.

Los Cancioneros Chora
Croup Plans Auditions

Auditions for prospective
new members of Los Cancion
eros, South Bay choral group.
will be held the evenings of
Sept. 5 and 7.
Tenors, especially, and other

singers may contact Mrs. Ellis
Myer for appointments.

Director Barbara Mabin
will conduct 15-minute audi
tions in her home, 27235 East-

'Lights On'
Campaign 
Tinder Way

"When you see the other
car with its headlights on 
over the long Labor Day week 
end, the driver will be re
minding you to drive salelv.'
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn
said today. 

Hahn has urged all motor 
Ists on Los Angeles County')
crowded highways Sept 2. 3
and 4 to participate in tht
annual "Light* on for Life'
campaign, now in it* seventl
year. 

"Experience has p rover 
that drivers remind them
selves — and others — to b
extra careful by turning w
their headlights even durin
the daytime over Labor Day,
Hahn said.

Proof of the campaign's el
. fectiv«ness has been shown ii

a marked reduction of Labo
Day weekend traffic deaths i
Los Angeles County, com
pared to the entire (tab
since 1901.

WORKING STUDENTS
Twenty-five per cent of th

Students at the University a
California are totally depend
ent on outside jobs to pa
their way through school, an
SO per cent more are n
quired to earn a percenUg

vale Road, Rolling Hills. Pur-
>ose of the auditions will be
o determine range, sig]
reading ability, and tonal dis
crimination.

Since nearly all of last
year's members are returning
for the 1M7-1M8 season of
Los Cancioneros concerts.
competition will be stiff, ac
cording to Mrs. Mabin, espe
cially in women's parts.

'Tenors are, as always, par 
ticularly welcome," Mrs. M 
bin said.

Mid East 
War Tops
Mail Poll

Support for Israel in the
Middle East crisis and su
port for a negotiated peace 
Vietnam were the two topics 
which drew the most mail to
his office in June, Congress
man Alpbonzo Bell (R 28th
District) said this week.

Bell said tabulation of mail
during June showed constitu 
ents wanted him to:

, • Urge support for Israel in
" the Middle East crisis.
, • Support negotiations as a
• means to conclude the war
against North Vietnam.

. • Express concern over pres-
, ent inequities in the draft.
r -ft Urge less domestic cpend-
n ing because of the Vietnam
- war.
i. • Support the passage of a

bill to legalixe situs picketing.
• Support passage of toe

Post Office employes' pay
e raise bill.
f • Urge inclusion of more
- services under Medicare.

y • Support present elemen-
1 Ury and secondary education

s- programs.
e • Favor a limited increase

of the total cost. in social security benefits.

HAPPY 
HOLIDAY

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS-THURSDAY THRU WEDNES[/AY-AUGUST 31 THRU SEPTEMBER 6, 1967

TOM SAWYER 
POTATO CHIPS

GOLDEN CREME

Reg. 79c 

14-oz.
pkg. save 

20c

LARGE FRESH 
'AA' EGGS

MED. 'AA'

35 dor.
doz.

FLAVORFUL

MAGIC CHEF 
MAYONNAISE

24-oz. 
jar 39

hoi 
gall

ALL PURPOSE

AJAX 
DETERGENT

king 
size 99C (incl. 

25c off)

Chris' & Pin's Polish or Kosher Pickles. A 'must' with sandwiches.

Sandwich Spears IT 39*
Tart & tangy flavor—for salads, sandwiches, sauces, garnishes,

MorehoMse Mustard ̂ 2*
Crosse & Blackwell—assorted flavors—keep several on hand.

Pickle Relishes 4"»r*l
Doumak—for special desserts—or let the kiddies toast them!

Marshmallows £19C

Golden Creme—baked for extra nutrition and taste. Hot Dog or

Hamburger Buns ft 35C
Chris' & Pin's—for hot dogs, hamburgers, sauces & marinades.

BBO Sauce 3 '£  *1
Magic Chef heavy duty—for food storage,freezmgrbarbecuina>.

Aluminum Foil 18r 49C
Mr. Spud—makes delicious, fluffy mashed or duchess potatoes.

Instant Potatoes ^ 49C 104*

CHEF PAK

PAPER 
PLATES

100 
9-inch 
plates69

Frozen foods
FROSTY FLAVORS

ASSORTED
SUNNIEST

ORANGE
ASSORTED

ORE-IDA
POPSICLES CONCENTRATE POTATOES

Liquor
SAVE $1.20

RASNOFF
VODKA
$^39

rtg. 
$7.59

FAIR OAKS

STRAIGHT

FULL 
HALF GALLON ==

Delicatessen
OL' VIRGINIA BRAND

BONELESS 
COOKED HAM

SUGAR -N SMCf

HAM GLAZE

VIENNA BRAND ALL-BEEF

FRANKS-SALAMI 
KNOCKWURST

1C69
KNUDSEN'S FRESH

POTATO SALAD

Spencer manzanflla

Stuffed <
Decorated decorate | e

Gala Net*
Morion House overt

Hot or iced tea fn «

Liptoalt*!

TAHOE BEER

Non-Foods Nylon Panti-Hose
Styrofoam Surfboards*-] 00 Newett Fall Shade*
abor Day Beach-Time Special *J_°° Site*. Petite, Average, TaU

99°

WORLD FAMOUS
PEE-CHEE

WITH PURCHASE OF
Labor Day Beach-Time Special

Brandy Snifters Throw Rugs $O99
Decorator Colon-Oval or Oblong & 
Rayon and Viicou Machine WathabU

200 SHEETS 3-HOLE *»H A Oc
47FILLER PAPER «*

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES2-29*


